**DICKIES ADVANTAGE**

**Quality Since 1922, Durable, Comfortable & Great Value**

**UNIFORMS**

View Product Information www.1-stopworkwear.com
To Place an Order Call Your AutoZone Commercial Sales Manager
For Product Information Call 1-855-275-1403

---

**Take Advantage of the Dickies Advantage**

**Dickies Auto Tech Work Shirt**
- Button Front Shirt, One Snap Closure at Neck
- Shoulder Pockets with Pencil Division on Left Pocket
- Fad-Resistant

**Dickies Block Auto Shirt**
- 65% Polyester/35% Cotton
- Machine Front Pockets with Pencil Division on Left Pocket
- Fad-Resistant

**Dickies Color Block Performance Polo**
- 65% Polyester/35% Cotton
- Easy Care Stan Release
- Moisture Wick
- Side Vents
- Snap Resistant

**Define Your Custom Look**
- Shop Name - Embroider the Left Chest of Any Work Shirt. Designate the Item Number, Text and Text Color
- Minimum Order is Only 6 Pieces!
- Hats Include Up to 10 Characters Per Line, 2 Line Limit
- Thread Color Choices: Black, Royal, Navy, Red, White, Orange, Tan, Grey
- Shop Name - Embroider the Left Chest of Any Work Shirt
- Item + Shop Name
- Item + Employee Name
- Item + Shop + Employee Name

**Shirt Colors**
- Grey
- Navy
- Red
- White

**Specialty Hats - as Low as $9.99!**

**AutoZone Custom Embroidered Hats**
- Thread Color Choices: Black, Royal, Navy, Red, White, Orange, Tan, Grey
- Includes up to 10 Characters Per Line, 2 Line Limit
- Minimum Order is Only 6 Pieces

**PROMOTE YOUR SHOP!**
Go to WWW.1-STOPWORKWEAR.COM for product details.

---

**Pricing**

Prices Subject To Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-298-6651.
**Work Shirts**

**Crew Shirt**
- Designed for Auto Industry
- Ripstop Fabric
- Concealed Buttons Protects Paint Jobs
- Resists Stains
- Sleeve Utility Pocket
- Lightweight and Breathable

**Long Sleeve** Sizes M-3XL
- Shirts: 222833 $33.99
- Shirts + Name Tag: 276629 $40.99
- Shirts + Name Tag + Shop Tag: 276632 $45.99

**Short Sleeve** Sizes M-3XL
- Shirts: 222832 $31.99
- Shirts + Name Tag: 276634 $38.99
- Shirts + Name Tag + Shop Tag: 276641 $44.99

**Technician Shirt Long Sleeve** Sizes S-4XL
- Originally Built for Major OEM
- Lightweight, Breathable and Extra Durable
- Resists Stains
- Colors: Grey with Black/Red Striping

**Technician Shirt Short Sleeve** Sizes S-4XL
- Originally Built for Major OEM
- Lightweight, Breathable and Extra Durable
- Resists Stains
- Colors: Grey with Black/Red Striping

**Performance Technician Shirt** Sizes S-4XL
- Originally Built for Major OEM
- Lightweight, Breathable and Extra Durable
- Resists Stains
- Colors: Grey with Black/Red Striping

**Back Belts**
- Made of Lightweight, Cool, Washable Polyester
- Taped Design Allows a Full Range of Body Motion While Maintaining Proper Support

**Deluxe Back Support Belt**
- Small: 03153 $19.99
- Medium: 03156 $22.10
- X-Large: 03152 $24.99
- XX-Large: 03155 $27.99
- Big: 03161 $30.15
- Commercial: 03176 $32.95
- \*Priced At 12 Per Case*

**Deluxe Hi-Vis Back Support**
- Bright Orange and Yellow Design Allows for Extra Visibility
- Made of Lightweight, Cool, Washable Polyester

**Men's 10 in. Cargo Short**
- Various Sizes and Colors
- Sizes: S-XL
- \*Priced At 12 Per Case*

**Cargo Pant**
- SKU: 222837 $28.99
- Various Sizes
- Sizes: S-4XL
- Concealed Metal Buckle Protects Any Paint Job

**No-Scratch Belt**
- Priced at $24.99

Contact Us:
- 1-877-AZTool1 Phone (1-877-298-6651)
- Hablamos Español

Prices Subject To Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-298-6651.